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Dear Sally
Boston 15th August 1789
I have received two Letters from you since
my return from India and wish I could answer
them in away to give you pleasure, but that is
not in my Power, having been very unsuccessfull
in my voyage, and returning home rather in worse
circumstances than I set out, which you may
suppose has not contributed much to raise my
Spirits, (which has been for years past at avery
low Ebb,) but rather to depress them.
I sincerely thank you for the part you
take in my welfare and in return must wish
you every enjoyment in this life and perfect Bliss
in the Next. I wonder you should suppose my Voyage
to India should have altered my sentiments with
respect to my friends at York, I assure you it has
not , but that I still retain the greatest love for
you all, and could I have afforded to have
taken
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taken the Journey (Indisposed as I have been ever since
my return) I should have seen you long since, but
that has not been in my power, which obliges me to defer
that pleasure I allways take in visiting York till a
future day. I am now going to try my fortune in
Boston as an Auctioneer have received an Apointmt
from the Select Men, and shall have my Commission
Next Week. I am looking out for a house in aproper
Stand, and doubt not but I have your good wishes
for Success. You must let this letter serve for the
family, show it your Father & Mother, and assure
them in my Name they with their Children are the
first in my love. I believe Joe sends them abble Pork
and abble flower by this Conveyance and writes
your Father fully ––– tell your father he can as
poorly afford to send or take a Journey to Boston as
I can to York, and that I beg he would not think of it
as at this time it would be unpardonable for him
to

to leave home. –––
Pray make my best regards Acceptable to
Your Worthy Grand papa and Mama, assure them
for me I have them ever in greatfull rememberance
and wish them every blessing they candesire, not forgeting
Miss Polly who I suppose still remains with them –––
Kiss your dear Little ones for me to gether with
your brothers & sisters and assure them of my love
in the former part of my letter I mentioned by being
much indisposed since my arrival, but thank God
I am now quite recovered and only want alittle strength
to be as well as I ever was, that I suppose I shall gain
when the weather becomes cooler –––
excuse my adding and rest assured I have ever
and still do feel the greatest love for you and that
to hear of your happyness will ever give me the
most pleasing sattisfaction. I am Dear Sally
Your affectionate & Loving Uncle
my regards to all our friends
Theo Barrell
at York, not forgetting the late Mrs Dimminy turn Over
at Present the Millers wife ––––

Your Aunt Andrews is much indisposed this Warm
Wether, she an Becky desire thier love to you and
desired me to assure you they have both wrote to you
more than once since your father was in Boston
and can not Account for your not having received
their letters, somebody must intercept them –––
if my Niece Nancy is with you pray tender my
love to her –––––

